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Books:

Books:

Books:

^=board book
E DODD I love bugs!
E FINN The very lazy ladybug
E CARLE The grouchy ladybug
E REASONER One blue fish
E STEIN Bugs Galore
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“Five Li le Ladybugs”
(Tune of: “Five Li le Monkeys”)
Five li le ladybugs si ng in a tree
The first one said," I'm glad I'm me"
The second one said, "I feel great, too"
The third one said," How about you?"
The fourth one said," It's me to fly
away"
The fi h one said," We'll talk another
day"
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Early Literacy Tip:
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Watch your child to make sure they
some mes make eye contact with you
when you read aloud. If they regularly
aren’t making eye contact, they might
not be paying a en on, so possibly
take a break or switch to another
book!
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